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Aiberta Takes Football, Tennis, And Golf Laur els

ALL OUT EFFORT

Racqueteers
Return Cup

To Ailberta
The weekend o! Oct. 14 to 16

is one to be recorded in the
aninals of U of A Athletics.

Out on the golf course the
locals walked away with the top
onours; out at the coast once

again our friendly bruisers ran
ie T-Birds faces into th e
ground; and on the courts of the
newly formed Royal Glenora
Club, Alberta 's swishing rac-
qeteers returned the tennis
championship to the host cam-
PUiS,

With Linda Clute, Heather Mae
Phearson, and Pat Shandro, playmng
for the ladies' team, and Lyle Me-
Cordy, Cam Dalgliesh, and Lance
Rchar'd playing for the men's sie,
Aberta trotted home having won ail
events save the ladies' singles.
In the Ladies' singles the local

lovelies won six sets, out of nine
Pleing one point behind Manitoba,
but they retalliated in the doubles as
1!nda and Heather teamred to sweep
4i three games.

In the men's -singles only Cam
Dalgliesh and Lance ,Richard
Played; they did a neat job of
eleaningr up as they took six
straight. The two of them had'
to pay off to determine the
thampion, with Cam thse wlnner.
The men's doubles had Cam and

ILle lacin the three vMsiting Uni-vesus ut as ta the ladies' doubles
the honme-brew left nothing to be
'esired by winning ail three games.
In the mixed charrnpionship onlY

0gamnes were played before rata
$truck and cancelled the event, but

this point Aberta had wonboth its
lies.. .

Saturday night, a banquet wâs.held
~tthe Highlands Golf Club honour-
'1 nE the skilled ones.

llanding out paudits where
Plaudits are due lIs a difficuit
tsk; but besides congratulatlng
a(Methe teami we màust also fi Out

bats to Mr. AI Affleck, Musi
Gllingwater, and Mr. Steve
Meadryk, who made the sertes
Possible and succeesfut

Bears, Whip Bird s
Once again pacing the Alberta at-

tack were Ted Frechette and Ernie
Takacs with touchdowns and Maury
Van Viiet wlth a major and two con-
verts. Bruce McCallum handled al
the T-Birds scoring with a touch-
down-late in the game.

Piaying on a dry field, under
good football conditions, the
Golden Bears dispelled a ny
doubts about their first vlctory
over the Birds belng a fluke-
They scored early and often to
trample thse defending champions
under and they completely dom-
lnated the play except for 4
brie! Thunderbird uprlsing ini
the second half.

AWESOME ATTACK
The Golden Bears showed awe-

some power ini ail departments on thse
dry greensward as they roiled to 168
yards along the ground to UBC's 55
and another 177 through the afrways
to UBC's 30i Total ground galning

By Gerry Marshal
University of Alberta Gold-

en Bears moved into sole pos-
session of first place in the
Western Canada Intercollegiate
Football race last Saturday
afternoon by whipping the Uni-
versity of British Columbia
Thunderbirds 20-6 in Thunder-
bird Stadium.

Playing before 1,800 fans, the
Albertan's al1so won the Rain-
bow Trophy, in its initial year,
which is emblamatic of suprem-
acy between the two western
clubs. This trophy is now up
for competition and will be
playedl for annually at the BC
Homecoming game. It was
donated by the UBC alumni
association.

IX VIEW 0F THE PICTURESQUE BRIDGE

U of A Wins On Back Nine-
A concerted ail-otit effort, in Sparked by the twln 73's of Mike

the late stages by the men's Richards and Clyde Marteil, the Ai-
golf team won the Western In berta teain left everything up to the'

third member, Bob Bradburn. He,
tercoilegiate Golf matches for tok 43 shots on the front nine and
the University of Alberta Sat- prospects of winninig the titie lookedl
urday. very blleak. However, Bradburn re-

Traiing the University of British covered his, gaine to finish with a
Columbia teamn by three strokes after good 37 on the back fine to. win the
the first eighteen holes, the three- competition for Alberta.,
member U of A squadbuckled down FINAL SCORES
to playlng good golf and overtook Aiberta-Mike Richards 77, 73-150;
their west-coast rivais to win by Clyde Marteli, 79, 73-152; and Bob
two shots. Bradburn, 82,- 8o-162.

Final team scores were: U of A- UDC-Gary Puder, 74-75-149, Gord
464; UBC-466; U of M-471; and U Robinson, 76-81-157, and Bon
of S-490. Irish, 85, 75-160.

A spirited fight for theIow medal- Mlanitoa-Bob Robinson, 73, 77-150;
ist honors occurred between Gary Gord Crabtree, 80, 80-160; and
Puder of UBC, left-handed Bob Rob- Graham Zelmer, 84, 77-161.
inson of U of M and. Mike Richards Saskatchewan-Jim Sissons, 79, 79-
of U of A. Puder flnaily won by one 158; Bob Campbell, 82, 80-162; and

stroke over his two rivais.1 Ralph Trickey, 85, 85-170.

June Jamison; 'Low Man '
Saturday afternoon saw the turned in a final teain score of 570.

University of *Saskatchewan The -Upivcxsty of Aibèrta was sec-
ond at 57 and the Ulnlversity of

take the Girl's Intercollegiate Manitoba finished third with 633.
Goilf tte UEC dld flot enter a girl'a teain.

titie.Low medalist for thé competition
Playlng at the Highlands Golf Club was Jione Jantison of Alberta who

tan east Edionton,, the Ù, of S girl had a pair of 89's for a total of 188.

-20to 6
figures showed the Bears leading thse
way by a whopping M45 yards to 85.

Early in the first quarter Alberta
drove the Thundeorblrds deep li their
own end, -where th'ey"'stayed amost
the whole gaIne, and at thse seven
minute mark Dennis Annesly inter-
cepted a wild BC tom ad ra li
back te thse one yard lime. Erule
Takacs promptly crashed over for
the major, and after Van Viiet's
convert attempt went wide, Alberta
led 6-0.
ACCURATE PASSING

After a brief sklrmish thse Golden
Bears launched another touchdown
drive. Led by the accurate passing
arm of Bruce Bryson, who, again
played fine bail, and the power run-
ning of Takacs; Frechette and Ross
Christensen the Bears moved thse bail
te the Bird's 14 yard line. Ted
Frechette slasised over from there
and the Albertans went ahead, 13-0
after Van Vj1et's successful convert,

Late In thse first bal! the Gold-
en Dear again marched deep in-
to DC territory to the four. Bry-
son tisen rolled out and bit
Maury Van Viet hIthse end zonie
for thse touchdown. Via Vlet
again split the uprights wsth thse
convert kick and thse half ended
witis the Green and Gold leadlng
20-0.
The third quarter found the Bears

picklng up where they left off,, ex-
cept for one small point, they
couldn't get over the goal-lme. Sev-
eral tumes their attacks died deep ln
Thunderbird territory due te need-
less penalties or other rnlstakes.,

,Early i the last quarter the
Thunderbirds made good their orily
serious threat of the game. After a
long do'wnfleld nuarcis, whlch was
aided by some timely Alberta pen-
alties, Bill McCailumn teamed up wfth
quarterback Bill Chepeta on a 19-
yard pesaplay and BC, was on thse
scoreboard. Thse convert was blocis-
ed and the scoring. ended ut 20-6.
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